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A curious coincidence of namies
anld faces was noticed in tbe I"Erece
Press- write up about tbe Rev.1
Mark Guy Pearce, tbe celebrated'
Metbodist preacher, wbo preaches a
barley-sugar gospel. His portrait,
as given in our contemporary,
beairs a decfded likeness to that of
Sir William H1-ingstoni, the great
Canadian surgeon, and, curiously'i
tnough, we are told that "'Mýark 1

Gy"as tbis Cornish writer pre-I
fers to be called, once studied ý
Inedicine with a Dr. Hingston, thef
Principal doctor in Liskeard, ('orii-,
Wall.

UJnited States Senator Miorgani
declared the otber day tbat the«
niew republie of P'anamia al "no
Inore rigbt to appoint a iniiaxster
to tbe IUnited States titan to con-'

secrate a saint." He probablv
Ineant "than to canonize a saint.

lie said President Roosevelt bad
fallen into a trap, and be ebaracter-
ized the treatv with Panamna as "a
Inost wretched, a mnost abomninable
and a miost horrible transaction."
There certainly is sometbing very
crooked about the Preeidents bot i

haste to declare practical war
against tbe United States of
Colomnbia, xxhicli s cone o t.,e rioSt
Catholie governuments in the world'
at the present tiluc. 'Ilie rx olu-
tion against its authority during
the past four years, a t ex o'itioii
Which had been sucecessfiiî1 c c.uelled
in a series of niost sex'cre and long
Continued engagements hefore the
recent outbreak at Panama, is
ktown to havep been a rebellion of
Illnbelievers and social outlaws
against a trulv Christian goveru-
Ilient. But tbis fact is care[ullvý
SUPPressed bv tbe non-Cathiolic,
Pressi, which blindlv trusts tbe ly-
ing reports of the revolutionists.

The dcath of Herbert Spencer re-
'noves a man wh lias doue imucli
to popularize fundamiental errorsini
Phiosopbv. He constructed an el-
aborate sv stemi, the chivi defect of
Wehich was its inter lack oif founda-
tion. It wxas a beautiftil px rtm1id,
balanced upol i s apex. One of bis
initial b1unders, l)rr)w cd froin the
Sensaitioîiist scbool, wxas tbe inabili-

On tbe feast of tbe Immaculate
Conception, wbile Catholics were
bonoring the entrance into life of
bier wlîo was to give birth to thei
Lord of the imeek and humble1
beart, six youlig ficnds overpowcer-i
cd tbei-r school teacber, a girl of1
nineteen, tied hier to a hog trought
and beld bier for two bours, up toc
bier nleck in an icv pond. Tbis
liappeuîed at tbe Park's schoolbouse!
in Sullivan county, in tbe enlighten- t
ed state of Indiana, tbe borne ofc
the sensitive and refined Booth '
Tarkington, but also the home of1
tbe "wvhite caps." Incidents like1
this ougbt to mnake Herbert Spen-
cer turn in bis fresbly imade grave,
for was it not one of his favorite
axioms-insulpporte(l, like most of
bis axioms, by a real knowledge of,
the world of men-tbat tbe new in-
dependent morality xvas undergoing
a steady process of evolution to-
xxard perfect justice and kindile.s?"
Com-ipare xvith this Indiana outrage
and a thousand siniiilar contempor-
ary facts in one of the supposed'
cenitres of progressive civilii ation
the following passage from bhis!
'Principles of I'svebology" (section

5311': ox tiiat tbe pain-inflictiîîg
activities are less habitiui, and the
repression of tbe sx înpathies less
constant, the altruistie sentiments,
xvhich fîud their satisfaction in con-
(lict that is rega'rolful of others and
so Zcinclnces to barmionious co-op-
eration, are becorng stronger.
Converselv w ith the pleasure-giving
acts: repetition of kiîîd deedsl,,c nd
experience of the sy mpathietic
gyratifications tbat folloxv, tenîd cou-
tinuallv to miake stronger the kis-

sociation betxx eli such deeds and

feelings of hialîpiness.'' IIow beauti-

fulli' this contiinu,'ýl tendency is ex-
emnplified in tbe multiplication of
inurders tbe niost cruel, Ivncliiiig.,

nd roastings the most fcdsî
an(d iin tlis fast instance of vouth-
fui crueltv, perpetrated by one boy
andi five girlsý! Verilv, Iiiad Herbert!
Spencer mneant to satin/ze modemn
inoralitx, lie could not have clone

beýter.

'l'lie St. Cloud ?diiin.) ,Tournail
Press, tliroxxs tlhe foilowilig chuiîk
of xx îsdoini into the educatioiil
discussionî now going on soutli of
tlîe International border:- 'The
publlic schools neyer have mnacle and,

liever xviii make exJ)ericiicecl busi-

-ness meii, professional men, or in

aux11 great clcgrce fit themi for any

The late Paul Marne xxas head of:
thc publishiag bouse of Alfred
-Marne et Fils, one of the largest
m-ost important, and mnost enter-,
prising Catholic publisbing bouses
in tbe world. He took a great in-
terest in social questions and creat-
ed round bis works quite a village
of workmnen's dwellings on bvgenic
and even artistic lines, and organîz-i
ed on a very generous scale a sys-j
tem of pensions and allowances in
case of fllness. Tbe wbole poptia-,
tion of Tours turned out to do
bonor to bim the day of bis funeral,
tbe Archbisbop of Tours bimnself
pronouncing the eulogy.

Clerical News.
Bisbop Van Anzer, for twenty

vears a rnissionary in China, and

Tbe bazaar beld last week at St.
Eustache for the benefit of the new
Church, proved to be a \ ery great
success. The Rev. Father Camnpeau
certainly deserves to be congrat-
ulated. Pastor, parishioners and
friends ail vied with one another in
the field of devotedness and gen-
erosity.

A te]egrarn received at the Arebi-
episcopal palace Wednesday mioru-
ing brought tbe sad news of
another priest, the Rev. Fatheir
MeCuty's death. Tbis is the
second priest tbat feul a xictirn to
bhe disastrous fire by which tbe
Ottawa UJniversity was reduced to
ashes.

H-is Grace returned Tuesday fromn
Estevan, xvbere be lhad been t>
l)less the Cburch uewlv erected

syrnpathy dis'played to those in
trouble and affiictioîi, and tbe gen-
ial sunny kindness and courtesy ini-
variably shown to Catholie young
people far from their bornes and
parental influences in a strange
city, have not been amnong the
least of your maîîy noble qualities
ýWe can neyer fîîlly realize the large
amnount of personal sacrifices made
by you on our bebali, but we do
know tbat your sojourn among us
in thfs large andi unwieldy prairie
parish, extending over a considerable
area, bas been an cxhausting
spiritual cbarge tlîat lias called
forth frorn you m-arvellous powers
of endurance and patience. It
xvould be impossible at tbis june-
ture to go minutely into anvtlîing
like a retrospct of your manifold
labors in tlîe Reginia Mission dur-
ing the past four years, and we

wbose naine camie into internationîal there. Tbe Rev. Luyten is inil also kno w' that your modesty in
repute cliring the Boxer troubles, charge. ýtbis matter would sternly disap-
txxo or tbree xears ago, died tlhe______ prove of any sucli action on our
xxeek before last in Rome. Coming, Reg-ina Notes. part. Therefore, ilii eaving our city
to Berlin before the Boxer uprisiîg b we take tbis opportuuity of asking

tbe i-bp xarnd te gvermen Bitterly cold. Such is tbe ex- you to take axvay xitliîvit our
thiat serions troubles werc îînpend- ms erfl pyeito fyu
ing for foneigners, After the Boxer pression to be heard on ahl sides. m ost hartfepl apecion of yourlf

movereut vas sppresed, Th is mnorning (Sunday) the tber- wr conlsedo u eaf
inovicoufe.r-nip red, the moaraidtiîatoothe obelow, I arn and furtherrnore, your inumerous

Chinese governînent ofre lnaridttth devotion of sorte of lriends, and the membens of your
bfmt thé "button of the first raiîk" t' ogeain ie îhteRegina congregation respectfully
for ]lis services in maintaiîîfng good tleeoeei atnac sabeg of you to accept tbis purse as

relatioiîs betxx cifi the Cliristiansreltioi,, bewee th Chistanscriterfon. Iloweven, those Who a slight, aithough inadequate, token
aîi tue Cînee.brax'ed the cold and were present lof our gratitude and sincere appre-

ThePc. B F Deosa, îl wel oday, heard a never to be forgot-, ciation of the noble work of love
ten sermon front the text "Go thy- i donc in our parish.

knon cnvet, howasordine ýself to the priest." Rev. Fatber i Signcd on behaîf of St. -Mary's
a sub (uacon N_,ov. îi, aud a tîcacon:'Stîfia ist explicitly defined the congregation,
Nov. 22, xxas ordained a priest bv .L RMR
the Bisbop of Fiesole near Florence, aýcrauieiit of Penance, and in doing '.L RMR

ýNov 29 FaherDeCstaaftr lts oinade uise of some very beauiti I IHead Master, Grattoil Sebool,
ful analogies, sbowing clearly that Reginia.

ordination, receiveci many congrat- l 1 a1aire
îlatioîîs fromt Iieîds in Rome. t1 nxldeo h

humait lîcart, and is a lorcible Ste. Rose du Lac Notes
'file Righit Pv. -Monsignor D. J..seki u emntdy ws__

Qiiigley. vicar-gene.n.' I)f *Iie dio- oeo9hseta hllseigto, Witb .repýard to the municipal
ces ofChaleton S.C. did lstwe feel conscraiued to eXLIaini 'ItCcee f haletnS.C. dedl s xx ciel for nue to be bere.'' etotsail stiul reiIaîns in the

xveek at bis borne in that citv. He b auds of "il popou misto" as Tasso
was born near Glasgow, Scotland, Mr. Dan Muruîiv, a very populari cails tbern. But Ronme was not

il) 835.cottractor and buildfr of this city, ibuiît in a day (althougli the fabled
leavs fr Reptvlie Ontrîo oýtowers of Iliumn rose to the sound

Archibishop Oîiglev of Chicago,TudynettosidteChs- of muisic iu a single night)and it
haîîîas lîolthe sow'ith lui farnily,.h as taken ceuturies of roast beef
basinvtedth Doiiicai Ftiirsintencîs returîîing, accompanied by t omteBiis osiuin

to estabiish a bouse of their order bisoi heBiinCosiuin
in Chicago. i family earlv next spring. M-vr. We bad sucb a eold snap of late

and rs. urpy lied i Re iathat it "froLe the genial current of
Prinice -Max oi Saxonv, Iroîessor for manyv years, and their return1 the soul" anîd the ink in our ink

of Liturgy at the Catholfc Univer- as resideîîts, will be a mnatter of 'bottles, so we hope the editor wili
s'fty at Freiburg, in Sxxvitzenland, pleasure to their many friends, asi kindly excuse leacl pencil.

and ditingishci pies, ba go e ll as an acquisition to St. Marx ti smtie iiectfgt h
and a distingished priestcoiirre'ïatfon. ti ontmsitrsigt b

to Svrna in order to 'tuciv Oriental. serv'e the little uincerc-,iri cuts that
liturgies. Most ueriyd ews h ripple the placicl flow- of life in a

Reverend editors, the publislier andvilg.Oonocaontxofou
those conuected with the Review,vilg.Oonocaont fou

The Rex'. Arthuir \V. Hleathcote, i_ ,,spected inliabitants xxcre teiriptecl

linig" and "conceix in'- '' Becalise inpecial business or calliristi Ta
Wlýe caninot imagine spiritual ideasabout facis-tlis is the Igreatest fad trubte(et fbsfter .tjyu n ngtCrsmspear bfr u 1 . ostl
he afflrmied that xxe cauinot con- of al anc1 the m-ost um1practical. Sir William Iercîx ,l Iîeathcote of witb every grace and blessing of So dýýclsîîîîtcd point, ,îîîî'i xi this

Ceive tuiem. But exen iii the realm , Thue public scbools eau oly gixe Hursley, Hauts, w'ho died last spedfthveltoliarll

of 'natter there are a numnber oftebo clgrl1 uecua in ontb n bis seveitv-eighth year. GEAMcALN. ilg as to ,,x7hose-w ic xx a1s the
Certfîliesx~ ich~ ciiut îuagfounciatioui. If a box- is tc 1 ceorne SirWliiix sac,îet

'ne aud xx s hich neerthelessa wnkr hebe ae frhiarei.Wlla asacuvr.AIDRESS T 0 FATHELR VAN rettier, no Daniel came to juuig-
a banndkerchthe bestes, lacefoumt îiît in this; case, so cah i nturued

boliud to accelît as egitimiate i- leara is 11u a slccessfl hu If he A, a souveulin of the Internaticîn- HETLi.t,)lus cîwu l>esie to adirue the
fereuces. 'oca m . is to keep books, bhe must go to al D)ental C0iigne-5 to be cld at euvinInb .irs !ae_

hoP eau imagîîîeep i.n ne alRegna NV.2e.,03fori a picture in bis mind's eye of xxork ion Sounle ao,î5e at icinploý t ',t Lui uo1 in m liregtoina, No.he26, essure bearetx uits enlix- o fiers. S';aes-_>
. feare xxehic> sec-nsstoeuiaxelrcn- lleitt i

the electnie fluici of the lunîîîiiife:bkepers.''bsoeendeigue l baniugou tsig cîtheressurevailthe wiscîom luit cix un icîmthe

Ouis etlien, of a w'ave of sxxeet atdverse the lai c. of St. Apollonia, co eour t astiis chlrssxxasSýicred Scrip)tuneýs, uculs 1:5Ibo this

Coelor.N to? Herben peices and eso s an acs the patroness Lif <leitists. Ili a cove u ls xe.hiapîmeis, lic sa1Vs.
perscition iin Alexandnia iii 248 To the'Rev. A. J. E. Van Ilecntiiin, e me xlîcn is fanicx hîcd

Pincipie that ail our knowledge hoon o d ler teetb were Reverend and l)ear Fatiien: -AndOn ii uic he"It t ir fite iiead? i
e0'nes to lns through the senses A.D. wbensue id sec opydxn'O rcnRgn îdasxir I sciutîrt i

ainnle and that consequently there Thli Genunanm city of Frankiont-on- ithen struci. umt xitli stones or We, the parishioners of St. thtex . It lias also bcen remark-
is no difference in kind betw'eeu the-2dlaiiu lias just been tbe rendez, brutallv extrac(ted. Sre is often Marys Regina, hax-e recentîx' hcard dthulno v iihaPan

Senaton ad hoigtsisno oly''Os f iewcogrCs Te ru- invokea ibythuse xvho sufer froîn with dismnav and so'rro%À,(whiciu is wonîcen oet pet y1(igloe
flO asef-x-det roostinasbegaiiizatn skow stalf h otaie-. lIen east fails on!also geuuinely sbared bv otir lion- at,Iso Z there is sÂI ia elhance fon

'lot a Catholie citiProposntion, tselcapitaliosome ofous.asociagrafîthtli t tlîe
tries to mnake it by dint of assertinig "No-Socialist Workmeun." Protest-'February 9. ahl ctzlsiti. teCpaloreofi.Gdgan t4tte

that ft fa suchi, but it is a proposi- ants and Catholies alike beloug to'1o h otws ertre)o da vso oena vrfn i
tioitacaotepoedadiitItmebrar deterrnined to ra ictony lbas been obtain- vour coiug departure for De Pere, beautifiul, thouîgb ee -nst) hîomcly in

dia'netnicaiîx, opposed to the con- bettentersaini ie u utc vteCugeaitio rpa- Wisconsin, wbere we under-,tand, ýfeature.
Stitution of-the burnan mind. on Socialistie hunes. goaud(a. The Chinese governument your superiors have wisely decided . one of these devoted i isbauds

___li as agreecl to give pecuniary co.u- to entrust the arduous and limpor- was auxiotis to mnnehase a iew
Boson uthrites nuninc tht S. Mrv' F.enc Chrcbatpeisation for chbùrch property de- tant task of directing the studies pair of sboes for bis xifc, lait thegBastonas criea o blan g. tha Boxers, rogrant of the evestroyed by Boer, ogrn o teevrincereasiug numnber of price-just fancy $3.2,5. "No, indeed

Slag s sull sppsest u5-SpncrMas. te ev.A.A.fredrnofreigon wrsîp aidAmriau Cahofeyotbno a-oyfif saeligibaonotdsil

tinge arm- pastor, w as dedicated Nox.torecinie il Catholie churches, tending CSt Nc orbetColgeat the y f udgment kbaefoe payig
sess more or less of a bumorouis,22, by Bisbop Beaven, of Spriiug- cogs îî isso ose sfr tS i t. WNfîlrbescouie tatte anyf SO ernt e" thîs is

tigwhfie "graft" lbas becom ili u emnwas delivered by cooran itorsionbe oectedabfour keePont.oss will but eond tothtthe xvaxhin
very Sfrelsd.udede segumtn

sins n d ve mn:ýimperi ,tobs. hcedbyo n advl ucer tnt o -te w iepermiitted himseif to
ours'eixes inCanada. eveuQ.nng Bshop Couitin, of bree Rversaud avnenn fyour il- speak of the Patient, ploddiîîg feet

P. Q*lustrious Order, antl while ourithat were walkiugr beside bis own

'nan gets bis Monsignor ~OConueil, rector of heartq are surcbarged wfth sorrow trubti atbyvlbtb
n'l gt hsclothes inade to fit Prfss' Feeic R. Holley, for-,.the Catholie University of Wasbiug- and numbed witb grief at the be-'mleant n banni, aud she, like a

bisshaewhile a womau, wbo iS' merly of the scfentifle department! ton, bad a narrow escape recently 1 reavement now about to take place'gond andl faitbfuil wife laid theiuio0re resouîrceful, gets bier shape 'fVaeUniversity, was confirmediwbeu an eiectnic car struktecbwoeadaI ilee beihbaeo.h tr epr u xhi 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ o shpY oaunalo.e9 yteveil n hurling the caorse, eand priest of eiar bchrskbeiin n a o n guagstoe kuiundueto
tI ftbrlite.Wemgti St. Patrick'!% Cburcb, New in whicbh e was seated, demiolishiug the memnory of yolmr occupaiicy as pressed bier opinion forcibly, but

I.iuprnve on that by adding that ai taeen,

fangets a bat to fit bis head, Bishop Tierney, Professor Houey backward to the bottomn of a sewer you so ably discbarged the bum, be turued to some onue wbo
Whille a woman gets a bat that becamie a couvert to Catholicisin a thirty feet deep. Mgr. O'Conueil sacerdotal ininistrations of your entered and asked translation.
slits bier face. ifew montbs ago. lwas happily unharmled. office. Your unfaiing practical 1 "Take it easy my gond feliow, she
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